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By Barry S. Surman
The Association of Student Ac-

tivities (ASA) Executive Commit-
tee unanimously passed a resolu-
tion Sunday calling for a new stu-
dent activity fee to be collected
lronm all undergraduates at MIT.

Claiming funding from the Of-
rice of the Dean for Student Af-
fa'irs has remained "nominally
stagnant" through much of the
last decade, the ASA resolution
urges the Undergraduate Associa-
tion (UA) General Assembly
(GA) to act to initiate the activity
fee for the coming academic and
fiscal year beginning July !.

Under the ASA proposal, tui-
tion would be reduced by the
amount ODSA plans to allocate
to tile UA next year.

The new student activity fee
would be set by the GA. along
with the UA budget recom-
mended by the UA Finance
Board (FinBoard) each spring,
and would be included as a
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Number of Offenses -reported to the UCR

Student Violent Property
enroll- crime crime

University/College ment total total

Boston College 11,805 27 437
Boston University 20,477 33 844
Clark University 2573 14 109
Fitchburg State College 4350 7 135
Framingham State College 4087 1 22
MIT 8686 18 561
North Adams State College 2394 - 28
Northeastern University 29.830 32 662
Tufts University 6410 25 254
University of Massachusetts

Amherst 21,911 10 1013
Harbor-Campus-Boston 7281 10 280
Worcester NA 3 250

NA - Not Available
s Uniform Crime Report of the Mas-
sachusetts State Troopers

cognitive
By Sam Cable

The Committee on Curricula
approved a tentative proposal by
the psychology department for a
degree program in cognitive
science last Thursday, said
Psychology professor Daniel M.
Usherson and several COC
m em mbers.

The COC has been asked to put
the proposal on the agenda of the
April faculty meeting, said
Philosophy profiessor Sylvain
Bruinberger. Usherson pointed
out that the proposal is just a ten-
tative idea.

The only cost for the proposed
major would be a quarter-tirne
secretary, Usherson said.

"One of the exciting aspects of
this idea is that we can do
something this new and exciting
at virtually no cost," said
Bromrberger.

According to Usherson, all re-
quired classes for the program
already exist in the M IT cur-
rioalum. The majority of them be-
ing in psychology and philosophy
with some from the department of
Electrical Engineering and Com-
puter Science.

Usherson described cognitive
science as"-a bridge" between the
humanities and sciences.
'Cognitive Science is trying to
elucidate a scientifically based
view of hurnan nature," he. said.
"It tries to complement the very
valu~able enterprises [in the study
ol' Iunl;Jn nature] launched in the
humanities over the centuries."

Usherson said that he could not
predict what the Faculty vote
would be. Brornberger said, "We
do not see any reason that they
would vote against it but we do

Fox stated "Tuition costs, the
number of students living on
caMlpu s, the number of' campus
police of'ficrs. the age of' the
campus, the buildings per acre.
and the type ol'acadelic calendar
used byv the school all al'tect the
number of reported crimes on
campus.

T he basic ilaw" in the report's
analysis is that the number of
crimes includes those against
I'ctllty and stafl'' members, said
Olivicri. When the number of'
crinics per person is calculated.
the number of' enrolled students
rather than the total population
of' the campus is used. "The bot-
tom !ine is if you' want to count
crinmes per person, then count the
total population."

MIT reported 18 violent crimes
and 561 property crimes, ac-
cording, to the UCR. "It's
ridiculous to count typewriters
stolen f'rom an MIT office as a
crime against a student," noted
Olivieri.

Olivieri said, reading 1'ron an
article in the Caimpus Law En-
f'orcement .!ournal. "Inter-

campus comparisons ;re also in-
appropriate il' predicted solely on
the similarity of' student enroll-
ment and itmorino the total in-
stitution population wvhich also
i ncI u des l'a cLu It v. a d -
ministrative/su pport, personnel,
service a n d m a i n I e n a n'ce
employees, and the periodic swell-
ingr ofhe popula'ion b), reason or
major sporting, and other
recreational activities which take
place on institutional property."

There were six completed rob-
beries at MIT in 1980, according
ito the MIT Campus Police An-
nualI Report. None of the six oc-
curred to an MIT student. There

,%as one rape on camnpus that
year. according to the Annual

(Please turn to page i0)

By Kenneth Snow
A report claiming MIT has the

highest campus crime rate of
eleven Massachusetts schools sur-
veved is a "misleading use of
nt, mbers," according to M IT
C'alnlpLIs Police Chief James
01ivieri.

The study, inade by Assistant
Professor oTr Criminal Justice
James Fox and Professor of
[-conomlics Daryl Hellman, both
ol' Northeastern University's
Celnter for Urban and Regional
Eciionomic Studies. utilized data
f'rom the Uniform Crime Report
(UCR) published by the Mas-
saIchusett s State Police.

The report stated Northeastern
University had the lowest crime
rate, with 23 reported incidents
per 1000 students in 1980. Boston
College, Boston University,
Tuf'ts, the Unversity of M`as-
sachusett s (U-MIass) at Boston,
and U-Mass at Amnherst all
reported crime rates higher than
Northeastern's, according to the
study. MIT led the list with 66
reported incidents per 1000 stu-
dents.

health, mass transit, and other is-
seIS Lithat "airc not processed
through mercantil e values."

Naidcr deplored the new trend
ronsard. "carccrism". an Ivy
I2Leagu terilm used to describe
"looking Out for your lucrative
niclih." Instead, he sugg-ested stu-
dents listen more to public c0n1-
corns. "Concerns airc a reflection
on how- narrow, or oA; broaid the
democratic valucs arc."

(Please turn to page i0)

By Carol Yao
"You are going to have a lot of

power to change the course of'
events: you're the elite," Ralph
Naider told ai packed audience in
10-250 on April I.

Nadcr's lecture, entitled "The
Social Responsibility of'
Engineers," was third in the
Technology and Culture Seminar
Series.

The aIudience vvas favorable
toward Nader's speech, except for
a I'cw dissenting students. One ac-
cused Nader of' discouragin g
creativity in fields such as nuclear
and chemicail engineering, and
catled him "a f'raud ... Lind a
ch a rlat n .-

Nadcr, a graduate l' 'Princeton
and Hlarvard Lawk- School,
claimed society is suffl1ering 1'rom
"the lack o1' articulakting the role
o1' the engineer." Students a re not
taking courses such as automotive
engineering satiety or pollution
control, according to Nader.
Instead, the "m-nercatntile I'factor-
has become the dominant f'orce in
shazping, careers.

Naider aisked, "Haiven't you
realized how easy it is I'or cor-
poraitions to operate in a dic-
tatorship'Y' They have so shielded
their position, they don't care
whether people out there have
civil liberties." He added, "Who
is going to deflend the democratic
values beyond those of making a
prof-it'? Clearly the professions
have a role."

Nadcr said in a proiession "you
have a broader missilon to dis-
convenience yoursell- in order to
uphold ethics. 'Those in a trade do
not consider ethics while doing
thicr work, said Nadcr.

"The cngineering ilpparatus
put itself' on the waIstefl side of'
technology ," Nader claimed. The
results are an oil crisis, inllation.
recession, gcopolitical problems.
Nadcr encouraged students to
concentrat e on safecty, public

separate, charge on Institute bill-
ings each term.

The ASA Executive Committee
also voted unanimously to recom-
mend the GA abolish the existing
positions of UA accountant and
secretary, replacing them with a
full-time combination book-
keeper, receptionist, and typist,
at a savings of about $18,000 an-
nuallv.

A draft of a motion to be sub-
mitred to the GA claims both ex-
isting positions "have much spare
time," and that FinBoard has "-
been reluctant to take action on
this matter.

The draft calls for auditing
functions of the accountant to be
assumed by the MIT Auditing
Department, and directs the UA
President to prepare a description
of the new position for ODSA
and to fill the position on July I.

In addition, the proposal
specifies the resulting savings be

t ~lese. turn to page I0)

Tech photo by Omar Valerio

Ralph Nader spoke on "The Social Responsibility of Enginners" last.
Thursday in room 10-250

Course% OXplns
a I

not want to maike any
judgments." fti indicated that if1
the proposal receives faculty ap-
proval. it must be brought bef'ore
the corporation.

Osherson said that if the
proposal receives final approval.
the psychology department
wishes to begin the program next

Osherson said he had no es-
timates about eventual enroll-
mrnit. aIssu.ni,,1 fa-cu lty arid C'r-

poration approval. He said that it
would probably be bigger than
the Language and Mind prograim
of' the philosophy department. 'it
won't be as big Lis Course 6
(electrical engineering},"
Bromberger said.

Cognitive science is ,lsot in-
volved in such things as education
atnd intellectual growth. said
Bromberger. M IT is the'
recognized world leader in
cognitive science, according, to
Usherson. Bruonberger said that.
without the "pioneering" work
done in linguistics ait MIT.
cognitive science would probaibly
not exist.

Usherson said that there aire
several corporations in the
Boston area hiring cognitive
scientists. among them the firm of
Belt, Beranek, and Newman.

Neither Usherso n or
Bruinberger was concerned with
the prevailing attitude of the
Presidential administration
towa rd the h u m an i t ies.
Bruinberger said there is a large
amount oI' activity in cognitive
science in the country and the cost
of the program would be very sm-
all.

Olivieri discount crimiestd

m 0

mm a mic er ecries cor 3o e in n

ALSA proposes fee to

fund student groups
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could have been attacked relative-

ly easily, as many voters were

concenltrated in few polling
plzces.

l)iskin saiid negotiations

betxveen the rival lfictions and

parties could be a "realistic and

ulltimatel y beneficial" way to

Ill ini 1 IIlIe suLffering and bloodshed

ani(ng lhe El Salvadoran people.

"a government without people."

Halrney ;lso noted the econorny

hast take'n ; wartime direction:

I'ood production has been cut in

hall' its ;i result. He commented,

"the econimic situation is bleak,

itnd (t he cconomy] is at the point

ol' ballkruptcy."

"The Iniorale of the [El

Sallvadoranl army is alt an all time

low," Ii;rney clalimed, citing a

alijor hrlrratcks desertion in the

SiIn Miucl ;rea. Harney mrlin-

tailCd, VWithout US [support],

the governmlent would topple,

and the people realize that."
Flowevcr the morzale of the

FMLN Lucrillas is high. ac-

cording to Ht;rney. The FMILN

cn 'jovs local public support: he

declarted. "The sense ol cooperin-

itzzil ;llon, the civilian popula-

tion is very. very strong."
Hlarncy s;aid the leltlist guPrril-

las received little to no aid from

Nicar~igLuZA znd Cuba, and as-

sertcd, "The revolution Or the El

Salivador ran people is indigenous

to thle].'

Whcil requested to remark on

the elections, Harney said, "The

leftisls in El S;lv;ldor sce the elec-

tions ~s ; l(lrce ... an illegitimalte

o I to legitirnize the

governmleln·Ct.''
Thile llck ol violence during the

elections was "not the military

victory that Alexander Haig

claimied it was," Mlrtin Diskin

.lintlainci. Diskin sa1id. in of-

icial st~ltaltlelmts, Ieltist guerillas

admonc10Xishcd the populace not to

vote, and did not threaten voters

Nvith viecnce. He cl.Iimed voters

By Andrew H. Wold

"El S~ilvador hals had enough

political parrties, election officials.

voters ... Lind elections ... Yet

,inotlilr clctlion won't have any

imnpac" oin the fighting ;wnd

bloodshed occurring there. as-

serted Anthropology Prolessor

Malrlin lDiskin, alt a lecture last

Tll~ uarsclay .

The MNlT Socialist (Group and
tilc Conmmittee oil Central

Almcrical veo-sponsored the Icc-

LUrc, titled "Why El Salvadior" "El

SaIMllaor has had, f or lifty years,

; scric s of repressive right wing

goc,vcrnmlen't,, and the El

SaIlvadlorran people are finally

rcbelling ;lgainst the rightist

power cliques, cIainled Diskin.

C on(liniening on the recent elec-

tions in El Salvador. Diskin

spcCllated fear motivated many

people to the polls, as non-voters
Could lIlcr be identilied by lack o1f

Li regisration stanip on their ID

cards.

.)iskina atlribuled ultra-rightist

Roherto d'AL bisson's strong

showing at the polls to his

promrniscs to end violence with

violence and the flact that, in

d'Aubissoln-eontrollcd districts.

'The Mliosl survival-oriented thing

to do) wotild be to vote lor

d'Auhisson," due to the lack ol

privacy and the soldiers awt polling

Jil Hrtlrney who recently

returned Iromt several weeks with

FMLN leftlist guerrillas in El

Savlaldor, described his observal-

tionls. tle believes the current

oovernlmtt lacks ptiblic support:

We are looking for asthmatics to
be involved in a research study
on the effects of relaxa-
tion/imagery treatment on
asthma improvement. Previous
research suggests the possiblity
of substantial benefit. Treatment
will be low-cost. Sliding scale
fees. Requirements: currently
suffering from asthma, have
taken mediction for asthma
within past 12 months (but not
steroids), ages 18-50. A commit-
ment for 12 sessions (over a six
week period) will be necessary.
Call Boston University Medical
Center, 247-6706
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The New England
Billy Graham Crusade

comes to MIT on Wednnesday, April 28 with an

EVANGELISTIC LECTURE
Billy Graham will speak in Kresge
Auditorium, ald the lecture is open to all
members of the MIT communitv. free of charge.
We look forward to seeing vou there.
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Monday-Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-5
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1982Save 1.5% with this coupon - Good until May 4,

Your IMAGE is our CAREIER'
Carol and John1P Manlsolur

and with this ad
receive a Free 16K Memory Module and a Visicalc or Graphics Pack

for $5455 and

complete your system with an HP-83A for $100.
A $7705 value for $5.555

($5455 price includes R.OM Drawer, Plotter/Printer Rom, Mass Storage Rom,
HPIB Cable and Interconnect Cables)

Graduate Students: hitei-Lerlws f(or
Ii.tit lt0tv ( lommi z tte es It ill be held April
/30li. Opemm'7Zf>s ex.i.t oitl t/?e fosiloi-ving 

seats
12th
(o 11:5 17

on
and
mit-

It cs .b:

Presidential Committees
- Comellclcelmetit Cortnmittee
- AMsisory (rolnnilittee Oll Educqtional Video

- IAIl' 1'()li(v Conlnittee

- Me'(liR-l Advisorv B(oard

- 1 rlct!xv Adtvisorv Bward

Faculty Committee
- Cltlmliittee oti Disciplitie

Corporate Commitee
- (o1lml)r.?tiol Joint Advisorv Comm ittee

1F{ r' (a7ltlapp'(licationl, p/caS(' co(nlatact the GJraduate

'tl{(i('dlt ('Counc7(il x,' callinzgr x-2'1.9,5 dburing the

/twz wrol . ( )I' sto)pa h' R00on 50()-222. ( Walker
M(emorital(rl u'it'X'.rsidc, ahb)oe thhe Muddy (Charles
PI sIl ).

.

ASTt0MA TREATM^ENT
STUDY:.

IMAGEIRY AND
RELAXATION

El~af Slvadsm. or vote bewl Itt SEE
PAGE 3

ChsHEWLETT
EJ PAC:KARD

CELEBRATES
OURJ

COMPUT'ER SALE
I~~~~~~~~~~~~o I r _;s k 

Hair Center
231 Newbury Street, Boston

WASH N'W 1EAR CUTS

For the look of SUCCESS:

CONBSEIRVATIVE, CHIC,
you name it!

536-1605
Buy an HP-85A for $2299.

Also, buy the following HP peripherals:

82901M Disc Drive, 82905A Printer and 7470A P~loter

with this ad

products!
Meet Larry Sudbay, HP systems Engineer, at the Harvard Square

Coop
Thursday, April 8. 6 PM - 8PM

He will discuss and demonstrate the new HP-87 micro-computer with on-screen graphics $2495.

(available peripherals include CPM compatibility and up to 544K of RAM)

multicolored HP7470A Graphics Plotter $1550. HP9135A

Winchester

4.8 megabyte Disc Drive $5500

Reserve Seating; please call 492-1000 x337
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For Sale
200 piece set gold band and beige
Dresden China with gold initials. Late
19th century. Six service plates with
heavy glold band and no initials.

Move in Now
Beautiful five-room apt. two bedrooms.
with porch and parking, to sublet till May
13. $450 per month includes everything
except phone. Near Fresh Pond, on
Huron Bus Line. 354-1300 or 868-
9515.
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ORDERED BY TELEPHONE

DELIVERED DIRECTLY To YOUR
HOME OR OfFICE

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

OUR 10TH YEAR WORLD WIDE

944-8060/7 IndM - 24 HOUR
SIER -CE

COOPERATIVE BOOK SERVICE
OF AMERICA, INTERNATIONAL

Reading. Massachusetts 01867 U S
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You can have flour own Personalized
Bunmpersticker! Long lasting waterproof
vinyl. Any message - only $2.00.
Orders shipped within 24 hours.
Guaranteed. K. Gill, 521 Geranium Pace,
Oxnard, California, 93030.

Help Wanted
Steve's Ice Cream "Boston Store", 95
Mass Ave. Contact Joe, 262-5262.

SURPLUS JEEPS $65, CARS $89,
TRUCK S100, Similar bargains
available. Call for your directory on how
to purchase. 602-998-0575 Ext. 6533.
Call Refundable.

FOR RENT
Gorgeous townhouse, very very large 4
bedrooms, C/A, W/W carpeting, fur-
nished, all appliances, 7 fireplaces,
skylight, parking (4). Available mid-June
(for several years). 1400/month.
Brookline; 566-2692, evenings.

Typing by Ruth Marsal 33 Newbury St.,
Boston (Near Arlington Station) Call
266-1522. Hours 9: 30-5:30 Mon. - Sat.
Rate: 51.25/page IBM Executive type
style; expert work. Also math, foreign
languages, music, dictation, editing.

Jerri-Lynn Scofield

U.Weather
\ return to winter weather Iter New England today. Sno" ,·ill develop

iLar nmidday and continue into tomorrow allternoon. \N'inds sill pick
Lip out oi the northeast today aind temperaltures will he neiar 35. Snow
till be heavy at tirnes tonight and early toniorrow with overnight ac-
cumulations 4-6 inches. Overnight lows will be in the 20's with strong
winds. It'll be windy and snowy tomorrow with perhaps another couple
of inches falling before the snow ends late in the day. Highs will be in
the low 30's with strong northwesterly winds.

James Franklin
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Near Harvard Square

492-426i2
Anytime
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292 Main St.
Cambridge

MA 02142
(617).

253-5249

.Hours:
9-6

Weekdays
Open

Saturdays

The Visionary Eye
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Tech Coop
The IntemalCombustion Engio
In Theory and Practice, \V1.1&2
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lorld
El Salvador delegate slain - Recently-elected right-wing delegate to
the constituent Assembly David Joaquin Quinteros died in a hospital
Sunday all'ter he was l'und near his car Saturday night suffeing from
cxte.sive bullet wounds. The identity of his killer is as yet unknown.

Reagan invited to address West German Parliament - President
Reagan has been invited to address the West (;ermdri Parliament when
he-visits Bonn in June. If Reagan accepts, he would be the lirst
,Nnicrican i'resiident to speatk before the West (;erman legislature.

Gromyko visits Belgrade - Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A.
(froniyko arrived in Yugoslavia For the first high-level Soviet visit to
eis c'OLuntry since the eat h ol' Presdient Tito two years ago. Gromyko

is scheduled to meet with YuLgoslav Foreign Secretalry Josip Vrhovec.

N ation
Senators deny Soviet arms lead - Two Democra-tic Senators.

Henry M. Jalckson ol' Walshillton and Dalniel Patrick Moynihan of'

19cz York; who have tradiionally advocated a tough position toward

the Soviet Unions halve dclared that 1'resdient Realgaln's alleglaions ol
SoviCe nmilitairy superiority are wrong.

Shuttle prepared for tirp back to Kennedy - Final prepazraltions
\\crc comnp lclcd yesterday lor the space shuttle Colunibia to be shipped

hi juiho jet to the Kennedy Space Center in Florida. Tie sp;le shut-

tllcs return h;as beten dekiyed by high winds ;Lt the shuttlt s touchdown

site in Wllite Salnds, New Mexico.

Gallup poll reveals that many Americans see need to build more
prisons - According to a recent (iallup poll. 57 percent ol' those
SLlrcsVVd sce a1 need to build inore prisons in the US. 49 percent ot' the

respondclls said they Lire willing to pay additional taxes ton linance
hblidill" sn1ore pris(Ils.

THE
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The Student Center Comnmittee: (SCC) has again denied that it
f"111S Lnder the Jurisdiction of the Undergraduate Association
(UA) G;eneral Assembly ((;A), a claim7 it has made re"Lllarly
since the (-iA was reconstructed by UA President Jonathann
Haka;la i n 19)79. SCC Chairma;n Steve Thomais c~ontends there·
arec as mnany Students active in SCC as in the (iA, and tha~t SCC
ha~s sponsored events and provided services "For over a decade,
w flout help- or suppcort 1'rom the GA."

Thomas' contention - true or untrue - is not reallv~ impor-
tant in consi I tngthe relationship of' his comm nittee to the G;A.
Whati is importanit is that the G;eneral Assembly is the represen-
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The Reagant Adi-inistr'ation is
trying to Inobilize support f'or our
presence in El Salvador by raising
the spectre of a~ Soviet takeover.
Evidencoe, however, reveals our
oovernm~ent has quite different
rea~sons for being there.

Rea~gan and Secretary of State
Alexander Haig clairn that silice
the 1979) Nica~ragua~n revolution,
the S~andinista~s have become
tota~litariran Commn7unists. Reagan
a~sserts C~uba is 'List I Soviet Pup-
pet, and- anything under Cuban
control is alSO Linder So~viet con-
trol.- The US contends the El
Salvadoran guerrilllas (the
FM1LN) are: presently controlled
by Nicaragua and Cuba, citing
eviidence-of purpo~rted atrms sup-
plies and training emannating from
those countries.

Reagan's stlttenments alone do
17ot explain why the US cares
aIbout El Salvardor. A Soviet
presence should not in itself
violate US ideals of self-
determination, since America has
intervened in Chile, Brazil,
G;uatem~ala,, Vietnam, Iran, and
(ireece, to name only a few. Rus-
slan client states mpurder and tor-
Lure the local population, but that
does not bother our government
since US-backed dictators have
the same~ I'ailing.. The lo~ss incurred
in Li Soviet takeover is to US in-
tcrests.

Our interests m~ay be in danger,

- civilians who train on
weekends. Such militias atre Useful

fo~r defense, not offense, aind an
arnied and ttrained population is
excelleint insurgence against
totalitariant government. If ad-
visors arre not front the US, it is
because there are: none avatilable
1'roml- the US..

Advisors, including farmers,
doctors, and teachers, have
helped the Sandinistas in their
SUCCCSSI'Lil literacy and va~ccina-
lion campaigns. The Sandinistas
have: taken unused land or land
which belonged to the pre-

elenlents, such as the Social
Dem~ocrats and former members
of the ruling Christian
Democrats. It also includes un-
ions of' workers, peasants, atnd
students. W/orking international-
ly, the FDR has gained wide ac-
ceptance for the rebels. Mexico,
Canada, several W9est European
Countries, and the- international
Sociall Democratic Party have
described the rebels as a
legitimnate political force and haive
called for negotiations.

Reaglan and Haig~ ignore most
of' the Salivadoran story, since it
viola~tes their thesis ol'Soviet con-
trol. Their trick is working. A re-
cent poll shows that hall' of the
US believes there are Cuban or
Soviet troops in El Salivador, even
though no newspaper or govern-
nment official has made that claim..
Such Li poll does not show thatt
people are so incapable that deci-
sions Lire best lelt to the experts
(tranislate: the state). Instead, it
shows the state has successfully
mo~lded our thinking. Every ad-
mninistration since World \~ar 11
has emnphasized "the Soviet
threat" to 'Llstify any US mnilitalry
move. By tnow people expect to
see the Soviet hand anvwh~ere,
regardless of' the evidence, even
befocre the cairn is made.

If evidence about El Salvador
m~atters, then US rnotivations Lire
not what Reagan says. The rebel-
lio~n has internal causes, is fought
by the local population for

legitimtereasons, aind has
earned the support ofniuc~h or the
Inon-Conlmunist world. Further-
mrore, if' it succeeds, the USSR
Could not gain control. Manyi in-
terests conmpete in the FDR-
FM/LN, some outrightly anti-
C011 11 1.1 iSt. 11' the present
g~overnmient negotiated, as the
rebels wa~nt, it would retain some
power. In any case, the rebels in-
tend to have elections.-

The US disag ee wth its allies
about ne ntations with the guer-
rillas. The Soviet threat cannot
a~ccount focr that difference, since
the allies are also anti-Soviet. US
interersts dil'fer front those of ther
all~ies on the economy. Central
Amnerica's foreign investment is
ovcrwheniingly Amnerican. If
govevrnmnents there change,' the
US, not1 Europe,. loses.

Nicaragua's programs indicate
how a Salvadoran revolution
Could hurt UlS business. Haig's
picture is distorted: he speaks
onlv of an arms build-up. Cuban
advisers, and relocation or In-
dian~ -rs (soo 7eti im es cal ledd
genocide). But most of the
military, exrpansio~n is in the militia

�
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OFF PEAK$~27/$40
Or if you are thinking about

heading further south, People
Express is the smart way to Florida.
We offer the lowest prices to West
Palm Beach, Scrasota and
Jacksonville.

FLYSMATE
NEW YORKMNEWARK BOSTON, WASHINGTON/BA0MORE, SYRAUSE, BUFFALO, NORFOLK COLUMBUS,

JACKSONVILLE, SRAOTA WEST PALM BECH.

PEOPLE EXPRESS AIRLINES/FOR RESERVA]ONS, PHONE: (617) 523-0820 OR CALL YOUR TRAEL AGENT
I I r _ -_ . a

DO IT YOURSELF SPECIAL
When Yosu Buy 5 Quart Valvolnle 18w-40 Oil For $6.95 Get One 

Valvoline Oil Or Air Filter For $1." -

Specializing in Automotive Replacement Parts and
r Accessories for 40 Years

Generous Discounts for-All Students
with College ID

No Hassle - Money Back Guarantee
MasterCharge Available

Following are some of our name brand lines that we carry
for import and domestic:

- Anco Blades -
- Bendix Brake

- Monroe Shocks -
- Champion Plugs -

- AC Filters & Plugs -
- DuPont Chemicals -

- Dayco Belts & Hoses -
- Delco Ignition-and Batteries -

- Valvoline Oil 8 Walker Exhaust °

Courteous arnd Knowledgeable Personrnel to Assist Y(,et sit
All Times

s .
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To the Editor:
During the past year there has

been much discussion- about
changing the structure of the
Undergraduate Association
Finance Board (FinBoard) to
improve the operation of the
board, and-at the last General As-
sembly (GA) meeting several
bylaw amendments were passed,
one of which changed the
membership composition on Fin-
Board and set a common starting
date for FinBoard seats. As a
result of this, several organiza-
tions will be holding elections for
FinBoard seats in the next few
weeks.

With the bylaw changed, Fin-
Board will consist of a chairman,
a vice-chairman, -four members
selected by the outgoing board,
the Undergraduate Association
Vice-President, three members of
the Undergraduate Association
selected by the GA, two of whom
must be GA representatives, the
Association of Student Activities
(ASA) Treasurer, two ASA
members at large, and one un-
dergraduate selected by the UA
Nominations Committee.

The UA Nominations Commit-
tee (NomComm) will be electing
one member through its spring

hearing process on April 10, the
G;A will be electing its represen-
tatives on April 15. and the ASA
will elect its m-nembers-at-large
within the next few weeks. More
information on these elections
will .ppear in Tuesday's UA
News, or can be obtained from
the ASA find NromComm
Chairmen.

FinBoard will be holding hear-
ings for its open seats on April 5
and 10. Applications for these
seats are available in the Fin-
Board office (W20401).

As the treasurer of the UA,
FinBoard deals with a wide range
of issues, many of which have a
direct impact on the MIT com-
munity, If you are looking to get
involved in a student activity and
are willing to,make a substantial
time commitment, we urge you to
consider trying for one of the
positions mentioned above.

If you have any questions
about Finboard, or the applica-
tion procedure for board seats,
feel free to drop by our office, or
to give us a call.

Charles Brown
UA FinBoard Chairman Elect

Raymond Samuel
UA FinBoard Vice-Chairman

-Elect

IRWIN SIZER AWARD
NOMIINATIONS SOUGHT

Nominations are being sought for the IRWIN SIZER
AWARD, established by the Graduate Student Council in
1975 to honor Irwin Sizer, former Dean of the Graduate
School from 1967 to 1975, presently the President of the
Health Science Fund and Consultant to the Resource
Development Office. The award is presented for the "most
significant improvement to MIT education," to encourage
innovations and excellence in MIT academic programs. The
recipient of this award, selected by a committee of the
Graduare Student Council in closed session, will receive a
certificate and cash award of $200. Any person or group in
the Institute community is eligible, though in any year the
award committee may decide to give no award.

Nominations may be made by letter, should include
references and/or supporting material, and may be submit-
ted to Janice Goldman no later than April 16, 1982.

Previous awards have been given to the leaders of the
Writing Program (1975), Independent Activities Program
( 1 976X, Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program
(1977), the Innovation Center at Sloan {1978X, Office of
Minority Education (1979), and the HUD Minority Intern
Program (I1980).

TECH AUTO PARTS, INC.
301 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
CAMBRIDGE, MA., 02139

35 -7250

BYK)I\IRNYrDRK

THE COST or DRNII�ICZ.
In BIard deairman

announces policy
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and even a couple of j
panoralmic vistas. You

for these, however. A
Quest .lo(r Fire can or
reailize the purpose 
show us our patst as
shows us our ruture.

1I you plan on seein
yoursell a Fravor aLnd
Charles. The 70mim r
twice the size Or stand
by stereo sound systen;
lor the required audi
television, the movie
Quest .1(.tr Fi re is not
ploration: a journey in
ture the Darwinist visi

p
Quest for Fire, directed b - Jean-Jacyues

.,' nucaud. Not-, plajlinlg at 1he Sack Charle.

Does anybody remember a 1940 Film,
-One Million B.C.'?-- It featured cavemen
fighting dinosalurs created by gluing plastic
fins on their backs. Or Raqu el Welch's
sabtre-tooth tiger skin bikini in its remake?
How about the-TV sitcom lt's about fire"
of the Saturday morning cartoon "Valley
of' the Dinosalurs?" From Ringo Starr's
"Ca'verinan" to the comic strip "B.C.

entertlainmenl media have depicted our
pretistoric alncestors with an air of absur-
dity. Not to totally discredit the genre,
uchieving total realism has rarely been
desired in order to construct workable plot
SitUations. The crealtors of ''The Flint-
stones" had no initentioin of malking us
believe the cavemen existed in such aI wiy.

Que~stflivr Fire makes us believe. At least
believe we're .seeing a film iabout cavemen,
.not calvernen film caricaltures or comics.
The filmmal~kers, halve gone through grealt
palin .Ind exp~ense tv' present a screen iniage
thalt ma~y halve actualily been photogralphed
in our distalnt pclst. The only other film to
.lchieve this wals the opening of' Kubrick's
'()()/ A LSpa((e Od/lvsse. Cavemana), though
pure campr> had no reall diallogue, but
crea;tced a simiple lalngualge l'or the
chalracter~s. "'Ma. Aloonda Zug-Zug.- This
Wals Mln Importalnt step) lor Ilull length
cilvemlen I'lllns. Quesxt lor Ffires lealps forwalrd
with reseac~lh ;Ind technicall consideraltions
on palr Wittl the gtreatest historicall dralmas.
On thi~s level it succeeds immlealsuralbly.

T1hi p~lot is ;aS Simple aIS We CO~lld e~xpect.
A prehi~storic tribe of' calve d{wellers hals
lealrned to llSe .lnd p~reserve li re, but not
how to) crealle -it. When they Lire ralided b--,
.ulother tribe, the lalst fkowing ember is ex-
tinguished aInd three of' the tribe' man~les
vellture forth to linld fire. Their journey,
then, is the: bodS) of' the film. With Such Li

linlited scoep, the filnimautkers still keep LIs

interested, looking beyondl the simplicity of'
tllc Situatlion.

Some Kind of Hero .vclrrinSg Ri 1harcl
P'ri-o(r m1u(l A1lalrgot Kicl(lr. crlired· ltc hi-

Michtae l Pres.s.mlancls. pror(htcl/( hbY Howa crdt R '.

B3cCuMSe tali Is a Richard PrYOr filmn, the
ZiLidiCC UM·lIltS to l Igh imm111ediately. In
tlle opening seqUence, however. Pryor is

ClZptUred bry the Viet Cong and is locked Lip

in al I'OW canip. Tlle I;Ltghs do come even-
Walally, but this l'ilmi tempers Pryor's cornic

tcinliS with ; I'lairly serious plOlline. As Ed-
dic Kellcr, A Viet Namn vet, hf hals to cry as
wecll ZIS 1,11.1gh.

Th:e prisOnedr-ol-\war scenes ct olprise

0111 ;Iho1ll one quarter ol' the Movie but

tlicv strive IlOr sonie lofty ellects. When VOLI

mlix the hac\vinecss of' 11 I)TcDrhunltlr with
the lcvilY ol' S~talag£ 17, the resLIlts n1las bet
iil! Iiilddl\ecighlt blt thy c;an still pack Li

PLIIICII. III Olle' ScCne, ZI bkl;lck ralt creeps into

lhe ca;mIe1ra;'s periphcrat l viSiOnl alS Eddi e lies
oln lils hbiti. But raicsomle suiddenly· turns
\ inso lc hecZIL se t 11 , nnll l 'Is i iSt Zl

f'riclll\ pet. (Geierally. th(]LI11. the c;1111p

appears ratllhr nllltiseptic aIdi the V.C'.

;l"rds look like Mlcxicat n cxras.
Ei .lic"s 7ionilconinit- Is Li tempcrar y

licro ma~lrks the htbeinnins ol his real
prohlels: kinatclal, m;ilitary personal. and

mllalritall. F roml this polint oil, the I'illm mlight

hIave kcorked hetter wvithOut the gags

bca;Iuse· tlley tend to triviali/e the serious
top~ic ;and lhe g^reat supporting perfor-
nlanrlces. Still. it is a verv absorhing, though
C011VOlIted, nlmorality pIyv.

O1e: rather LHIIuutlKI aspect of' the
screcnpl ay- is that it is entirely colorblind.
Thll su ject ol' race is never even nientioned

~k-
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id him. The second side contains original songs
I's nice by the samie five groups. The best is
e more "Morse Code of' Love" by the Capris. The
vithout overall sound of' the re~ord is very food.

C'BS uses the phrase "amrbient Sound" to,
r ma nce describe the recording process used in this,

and series of` releases. It's not an4`thing as1 exotic
ippella. as direct-to-disc or half'-speed ma~stering.

under- It's m~ore oF a~ "direct-to-tape," wLith the
t from groups reco~rding after a m~inilun nu·7e

ibly be ofi' rehealrsals rtnd w~ith no overclubs orr
'T's per- studio ginimlicks.. The result is voca~l hatr-

in a Inionites that a~re very clean with the "I've"
1'eel that manv of these same gro~ups had In

rn ore their original hits twenty years ago.(>
of'cuts A popular m~usic magazi~ne used to ratce

C.CBS records using one to five stars, with the a~d-
irds on ditionatl category of an "car" f'or those
g new' releases which would ap~pea~l to speciall
ate fif- ta~stes. Both of' these: recent alb~ums deserve
iost in- such a~ rating. TJ7e Secrect Polic'enian's. Other'
re col- Ball offetrs a cha~nce to hear somae populrlr

titled B~ritish ro~ckers in unusual guises.
al is rt Ewrc~rthitilq OWd is New~ success Iul ly reviives a
;of re- onc~e-popular nmusical style. As the old say-
nlikely ing goes, "These reco~rds aren't f'or
[en to. everyone, but ,,

home without a! Full-scale band behin
Though he strains his voice a bit, it
to h-ear "in the Air Tonight"` in the
na;tural1 setting of the concert ha~ll, 
studio f'rills.

The nmost uncharaJcteristic perf'or
is by Sting. He sings "Roxanne'
"M/essage in Lit Bottle" almost a ca,
aiccompanied only by some rather
.S4ated guitar ril'Is. It's very different
the style of' the Police. It will probar
hatied by nmany Police fatns, but Sting
formlance is the m1ost interesting
genera~lly odd collection.

Another recent release is even
strange, Lind a.lso features a~ number 
of' particulair interest to. collectors,
records just released a series of recoi
the Amnbient- Sound label featuring
recordings by bebop groups of the li
ties and early sixties. The best and m
terestinF songs fromi this series ar
lected in a sampler appropriately
Evnri,er~thing Ne is Old.. The materh;
niixture of original songs and covers
cent rock hits. Some of' the more ur
choices niake this a fun record to list,

4'.ew is Old on-Ambientt Sound

,Wyears have seen increasing
I rlo rcrd companie~s in
,,.s collections. Several labels
I nw wave samplers of wary-
an attempt to make the genre
ajially viable. A couple of
erts featuring major bands
,de it onto records recenatly,.
juch release is The Secretr
other Hall, recorded at the
~h galI to benefit Amnesiy

t Ihe first time an Amnesty
been preserved on vinyl. the"'
Ischronicled in separate corn-
;jc albums a few years ago.
releases, the latest Secrei
try' is a curious collection of
Its. This time around, the
n has-beens like Eric Clapton

(!and solo performances by
10pular British groups.

i ne oilggest name act is the pairing of
Clapton and his old buddy Jeff Beck.
Thoughh neither has done inuch of conse-
quence in quite a few years, their perfor-
m~ance is surprisingly spirited on such stan-
dar&s as "Crossroads." Ail the Clarpton-is-
G;od fans should find the release worth it
f'or these songs alone. U~nfortunately,
Donovan doesn't fare as well. He's long

,since lost the innocent lilt his voitce once
had, and "Universal Soldier" and "Catch
the Wind" sound every bit a's dated Lis they
are. The Jive Five will probably appall( Steely

Darn I`Lans with their slowed-down rendition
of' "Hey Nineteen." Randy and the Rpain-
bows (rem7ember "Denise?") goes a step
l'urther with ai snappy version of' REO
Speedwagon's "in Your Letter." The
Capris do a respectfu I version of John Len-
n~on's "Imagaine," and the Flarptones con-
tribute a~ straiglht reading of "Love Needs a
Heae~rt- bhy Jackson Browne. All these
covers are Contained on the first side,
which concludes with the most interesting
soils in the collection - the Mystics doing
at previously unrecorded Raninones song,
"Doretten is Never Borinz."" It's an insta.nt

T~he rest or the songs feature perf'or-
m~ances by Sting of the Police, Bob Geldof
Lind Johnny Fingers of the 13oomtown Rats
and G~enesis' Phil Collins. The weakest of
the three is certainly Gjeldof and Fingers.
Their rendition of' "I Don't Like Mon-
days" is similar to the one the Rats do in
concert these days. G;eldof tries hard to
elicit pathos, but ends up sounding
melodramatic and unconvincing.

.In addition to his role in Genesis, Phil
Collins is a solo performer in his own right.
This experience is apparent in his two
songs, in which he sounds perfectly at

Big Show. Tech Showa '832 prevented bi, ihe
MWIT Mursic~al Theatter Guild. Pe~forniances
April 9 & 10 at 8pinr inI Kresge Aulditorium.l
tickets~ $3 iv~ith MIT ID; fr r!r in tio idn
.reservai~ionls call~ 253-61794.

-- niiall-town kid, arrives in New '~ork to be
an assistant director for a show that is in
danger of'closing. He meets Sally, the new

- director, who tells him how tough things
will be. When she isn't calling Norman
"kid," she's rehearsing the cast through the
scenes, or fighting with the playwrig~ht, or
pleading with the lead actor and actress, or
begging the executive producer not to close
the show, or righting off the playwright's
Timorous advances. One person shouldn't
hrlve to do this in real life, and on stage the
result is a development of' Sally's per-
sonali-ty Lit the expense of the other
charactetrs. Consequently the others seem
unfinished, two-dimensional, and predic-

<=nk tabFle.

It seems that the book and score uwere
..... written to connect a set of unrelated songs 

to som~e unrela.ted scenes. (in the show. a
__ _sinilarr problem is blarned on the writer:
--- there's g~ood reason to do the same in this 

review.) Lalck of' continuity precludes any
quickening of the show's pace a~nd makes
all the song cues seem forced. The songs
themselves arre as cliched as the plot, con-
laining fa~miliar but simple themes and
trite, uninspired arrangements. Simila vy
the dancing is not energetic enough to dis-
guise its obvious simplicity. These elements
coine together to create a set of unbearable
production nurnbers,' with "Style" and-
"Cottontail Rag- being the worst. "Fair
Tune" and "I'm in Lust" fare much better
due to strong voices, min imal
choreography, and catchy melodies. None 
of' the music was helped by placing the

Fs `vI

'_ I N,1
It's touigh being in show business. It's 

hhird to be the new kid and have to put up
with an endless barrage of cliches about life
and the G~reat White Way. It's harder still
to sit th rough a show about the new kid, es-
peciallyv when it consists of nothing but 
Brozidway banalities. In short, it is ex-
tremely difficult to sit through Big Show,·
the 19822 Tech Show.

Countless m~usicals have been written 
'Ibout lif'c behind the scenes Lind the strug-
gles the audience never sees. Bijz Shovi,
dra~ws from A Oiorusr~ Line for many of its
p~lot devices - the dance coach rehearsing 
the chorus, the interpersonal conflicts -
but 11-ils to capture any of that show's
energy. The production isn't serious
enough to rnerit its stately, sometimes
snail-like pace, and it isn't fast enough to
carry the audience through its deficiency of'
comic relier.

What Big Showv lacks is balance: some
ideas are overemphasized, some are ig-
nored. The plot reflects this: Norman. a

I orch-estra in the choir loft (a move neces-
sitated by a large set that covered the
orchestra pit). where the reverberat~ions arll
but drow·ned o~ut the stage.

~~ '~With so much working against thern, the
F actors WOolld be hard pressed to turn in

Y goo~ucd pe~rl'ormances, yet Big Showr does
benel''t f'romn a Im.. Linda Schaffir '82 pre-

--------- sescts a1 convincing po~rtrayal] of director
SaIIl~~VN W IIorth and proves to be the strongesteS
v oic-e in thc cast. Ga;rdell Gelle '83 seems
perfectlv suited I'or his role as "ne\.N kid"
Norma~n Minor, pr 'ecting 'ust the right
senseo of' innoce~nce his charact~er requires.
C~ommnendable performances (despite the
Infiltratioris of' their characters) were atlso
delivered bv John Karris G;, Janev Gr-
zNlwwicz (1, Fran O'Neill '84 and Vince
Y;oung '85. One hopes that they will appear
in next year's (better written) Tech Show.

,,TheN've learned that it's tough being in
\ S~~how· biz, especially when the play won't let

them w~in.
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policemain's Other Bsall oil

Every hin )
Nevv is V~eird
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To the Editor:
Spring has arrived, and that

can only mean one thing: Spring
Weekend is just around the cor-
ner! This year's Spring Weekend
is April 23, 24, and 25th, just
three weeks away. The planning for
the weekend activities is going on
right now, and we still need peo-
ple to get involved.

On Friday, April 23, the.
Ramones will be playing at the
new Athletic Center, with The
Peter Dayton Band and The
Neats. The tickets cost $3, and are
going fast, so get your tickets
today!

The Spring Olympiad will be
held on Saturday, April 24th, and
will include most of the events
held last year. We need living
groups to sponsor and run events
for the Olympiad. If your living
group would like to help out,
please give me a call.
Simultaneous with the Olympiad
will be an Activities midway
where student activities groups
can put on exhibitions. If your
group is interested in this form of
free publicity, call Michele
Andersen, the Midway Coor-
dinator.

On Saturday evening will be the
Amherst Alley Block Party. Four
dormitories, ten fraternities,
Dormcon and the MIT Social
Council are all getting together to
throw 6 parties on Amherst Alley,

including an outdoor band party
outside Burton and Baker House.
This should easily be the social
event of the last few years, so set
the date aside. You'll be sorry if
you don't!

These are only some of the ac-
tivities scheduled for Spring
Weekend '82. If your living group
is interested in running an event,
your activity is interested in put-
ting on an exhibition, or you just
plain want to get involved, give
one of us a call! After all, it's your
Spring Weekend - get involved.

James Olivo '82

Many cancers can
be cured if discovered
early enough. Get a
regular health check-
up. Start now.

We want to wipe
out cancer in your
lifetime. Give to the
American Cancer
Society.

Don't wait weeks or monthsl
Ro typee it while Itis happeningl
Whether you hsae taped a 30
minute fied Interview O a 5s -ouro

conference, no 6*rviee In Flew

England can type It faster than we

can. We will save ysu ofin, anxiety
and money.
129 TREMtDNT ST HBSTON 423-2W>
12.8 MASIS AVE HA.IVAFAD SO

YBHE SKILL SWEAU 1

Having your owls computer can open a whole new
world for you. Whatever your chosen field, you'll
find the Texas Instruments Home Computer a
powerful tool for analysis, problem solving, record
keeping, decision making, research, and more. And
the power it places in your hands can be put to work
quickly and easily.

pandable to 48k bytes). There's an excellent, type-
writer-style, full-travel keyboard with overlays for
second functions. Sixteen colors are available and
sound through five octaves - 110 Hz to beyond
40,000 Hz - with capability for three simultaneous
tones. At the heart of it all: a 9900-family, 16-bit
microprocessor.

Optional accessories - including speech!
With the Solid State Speech"' Synthesizer ac-

cessory, you can add electronic speech - more than
370 English words. Use it with the Terminal
Emulator II Command Module and TI's phoneme
stringing technique delivers a virtually unlimited
vocabulary. Other optional accessories include
Memory Expansion (32K bytes of RAM), Disk
Memory Drive and Controller, Telephone Coupler
(MODEM), Solid State Printer, RS232 Interface,
Wired Remote Controllers, 10-irnch Color Monitor,
and a Video Modulator.

Compare and you'll find the TI-99/4A Home Com-
puter gives you more for your money,
feature for feature. And, if you have a
television receiver, you can get
started for less than $600! See your
dealer today for a demonstration.

Pre-programmed Solid State Software"' Com-
mand Modules - based on the same concept proven
in TI's programmable calculators and containing up
to 30k bytes of read-only memory - simply snap
into place and you're ready to go. There are more
than 40 of them. And over 400 more programs are
available in cassette and diskette formats. There's a
broad and fast-growing choice in the areas of engi-
neering, science, business, art, self-improvsement
... and entertainmernt.

Ow Mvvmu(wW Oa Q* dew on ra

0gtl3 aendi-dan GREAT PI
NEW & UJSED

FASTES SERVICE
TRADE MIN

CON9GNIIENT
BIROKRG

LAWMN WYACO
CuJAo AUmO ROWEacI~Ot~Al C.~C#

SALE & ByMN WadMC

Q Audio.
There i no ca rleon.

191; \ assa S m"
CAnbo M u OZt39

617 s5r7272
SEND S1.OO FOR CrTAL0,Gf

For your own programming, you'll find TI BASIC
is a rich and versatile language. It's powerful, yet
easy to learn and use. What's more, it's built right
into the Texas Instruments Home Computer.
Random-access memory supplied is 16k bytes (ex-

Texas Instruments invented the integrated circuit, misroprocessor and microcomputer Beingfirst is our tradition.

41981 Texas Instruments Incorporated
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Get involved with
Spring Weekend I82

Cac FsitAmericanCancr SocW iet
this space donated by The Tech.
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Hoane Computer.We Transribe Tapes of
Conferences, Seminars,

Interviews

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
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ig Show director Sally Worth (Linda
lohn Kzrris) advances.

Eddie (Fran O'Neill) gets caught in the act by wife Jeanette (Janet Grywacz).

STARRINl G: Pentax K-1000
WITH: SMC Pentax-M 1:2 50 MM
PRODUCED BY: D-76 and Dektol
DIRECTED BY: Gerard C Weatherby, P.E.W.O.P.aucer uosrmo bc

ionstrate "Style."

Norman makes a point to dancer Marie Louise OJeanette Nelson (Janet Urzywacz) ana- Assistant director Norman Minor's (Gardell Gefke) naivete dismays
MacDonald (Fran O'Neill). choregrapher Leslie Kline (Sarah Bingman). Derman).

BI
HE PHOTO ESSAY
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ive Committee pas-
r resolution es-

office renovation
nt activities, to sup-
created by the Stu-
Committee for ac-
d in the Student
motion directs the
rf the ASA [to] re-
al support for this

weers

fund from the Undergraduate As-
sociation General Assembly and
General Committees" and other
Institute sources.

The ASA will hold a public
hearing April 13 on a proposal to
license student activities to charge
admission to more than three
films a semester, with a licensing
fee of ten percent of the gross
revenues of the movies, including
concession and publicity
revenues. The proposal includes a
fee deduction to encourage ac-
tivities to co-sponsor events.

The MIT Pro-Life Community
and the M IT Ice Dance Club were
recognized by the ASA at Sun-
day's meeting as well.
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scrvience to hig corporations,
''A.SSUme corporations bought

MIT,- he hypothesized. "It
VOLIld not .make a dlil'rcne'' to

IMost StUdentS.

Naddcr Urcged students to study

hi illtl ics. "The proccss ol
eCdLICZtv l6i11 is mnostly vocaltional,"
a n dl st L deItS rega r d t he
11 Li III Z.11 i 'CS .t S ' ' s h yv h- e
clatinmed. The hti1.lilniics are im7l-

portanl in teaching ethics. alny

Person is a1 "robot" unless he
aInswrcs to his ethics. Nalder
clailaed.

[iC c1lCUraged i volvemei7nt in

Staidlcl cha~pltrs of cngilneering

s'ciectics Claimini g nia Isny timies

thcse chlaptecrs set the standards

1 0r thcir prol'essioll

(Continued froplt page I )

Nadecr Urgcd StUdents to) take

1mo()rC rCsponsibility. "S1ludents

alre conlident in acadeic work

hLut not as citizens." He stressed
thatt good citizenship is a learned

skill, ;lcqlired by a;lrticipaltion in
Zlctivities SICh IZs sttUdent goverVn-
mllen l.

Hie salid universities should not
jtist stress academics: "We've got
to learn to graIdc responsibility."
Nadecr noted, "There's I'Zir more
Stalcldnl activismll going 017 ill the

state Universities than in the Ivy
Lc"lties. IBeiing bright loesn't
ailway s Imlcann hciin rihlt."

AnIlolter problehl Nader Il'Mind
with Ulniversities was tlleir suh-

Community Opticians
534 Mass. Ave.

Central Square Cambridge
354-6535

REPRINTED FROM THE HERALD

By SUSAN V. HANDS
SialW Writepr

(ietting the right eyeglasses isn't als simple
.as maIny consumers think. Eyegiass mninul'ac-
turing is impirecise, but-you don't have to set-
tle l(r less than the perlect pair.

The Herald American took a doctor's
prcecription l'or nearsightedness ;snd
astigmatismn a~nd ordered identical glasses
Iromt eight Boston-area opticilans. When the
doctor, (Gorge (;archi ol the Massachusetts
Eye and Ear Infirniary, checked the glasses he
1'o L nd:

oNo two pairs were the sanie.
*Only one pair mIatched the prescription

perlectly, although I76ur others 1ell within ;ic-
ceptarble toleralnces.

*One palir was lagrantly wrong: two others
were wrong enough to ai lect vision slightly.

In, the Herald Ameerican's sample of' eight
pairs. hive were acceptable to Dr. G;arcii.
althnugh only one matched the prescription
perfectly. The two pairs that were slightly
wrong had no discernible el'fect on the
wecalrer's vision. The sarne was true Ior the re-
iectecd c-lawsses, allthough (;arcia soiid thesc
\N O.ud hlalnlper the vision ecventliMlyV

The cheapest gI,,;sses, ma.de bvy appren-
tices at Tle Optique, were also the
I'Lrthlcst o1T. Yet the second-cheapest pair,
made by technicians in the central lab of
the Community Opticians chain, were the
only perfect match.
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APRIL 293,9310 jAT8PM $5/$3 MITstudent
APRIL 4 AT 3:30PM $2.50 information & reservations: 253-629

KRESGE AUDITORIUM1
84 Massachusetts Ave.. Cambridge

Elections For New Finance Board
Members

The Undergraduate Association Finance Board
needs ten new members for the coming year. If
you feel qualified for a challenging position deal-
ing with people, ideas and finances, please apply
through any of the four channels listed below. For
further information, please contact the Finace
Board in W20-405 (x3-3680) or the committees
who are hearing for positions.

_

Confirmed Reservation Required

April 10 & 12 W20-400
Please call x3-3680 for
an appointment

April 15, 7:30. 4-163

Finance Board

General Assembly

4 members

3 members
(2 must be
GA reps)

2 membersAssociation for
Student Activities

Date undecided;
please check
Lobby 7 Bulletin
Board or UA News

1 Member April 10, 9:00Nominations
Committee

CP's deny
(Continued from page I)

Keport. The victim was an MIT
student. The UCR and Fox's
study does not distinguish
whether or not these crimes oc-
eured to students in the Calcula-
tion of crimes per student.

Olivieri said he asked the UCR
committee to reconsider its
method ol accurnulating data but
hald no success. He has since stop-
ped providing the UCR commit-
tee with informnation about MIT.
Many other universities, in-
el uding Harvard, presently do not
prov'de such information.

Olivieri noted this information
is .tvail'lble in the MIT Campus
l'olice A nnual Report.

"Awareness is important and we
distribute many copies of the
report .round campus, but ifthey
[the UCR] was to use these
numbers like this, then I just can't
go .long,". he explained.

ASA proposes
((Col!tilmedl /romz paagS J, The Executi

allocated to Finance an indepen- sed another
dent audit of the UA's finances, tablishing an
additions to budgets of ethnic fund for studer
groups, the Social Council, and plement that c
the UA President's Special Pro- dent Center C
jects fund, and a substantial in- tivities locatec
crease in the reserve funds to be Center The r
distributed by the Finance Board "leadership ol
during the course of the year. quest financia

Nader ulrges engin

Student tax

~ed mross
is couunt ng

In you

.to help 
This space donated by The Tech

to re el ber hurnanities

hEe MIT MUSICAL THEATER GUILD presents

BIG~~~sk0

Per Day

For Chevrolet Chevette
UNLIMITED FREE MI9LEAGE

CHECK OUI R WEEKEND SPECIALS!

2 convenient Locations in Cambridge

CENTRAL SQUARE
905 Main Street
492-3000

HARVARD SOUARE
1 201l Mass. Ave.
876-8900
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MIT h;ld another Iirst place win-
ner in John Taylor '84. Captain
Colin Kerwin 82 and William
Br1n10 X85 r;ln consistent and
gtitsy races to t;ake second and
third in the cold and brutal 5000
metCrsi. Then the Elngineers
Iinished oI'I thc afternoon by win-
nins-s the 1600-meter relay,
highlihttiln, some I'ine ruLnning by
Lat nce P'arker '84. John
l radailsky 'X5, John Taylor '84
atnd anc.horrmanr Ron Slnith '84.
lespite suCII Iine perform.nces,
however, the Engineers could not
01utrUl1l hch Division I UNH team.

Tht weather did not affect the
results greatly. "I don't think the
wcathelr hald a~nything to do with
it. Everybody was running under
the sam1e conditions, and the same
guys stiII win." s.;id Coach
( iordon KOKly oI N IT, "Actually.
wheat we miissed wals the presence
ol' Mairtin Taylor, ourjumnper and

rullner. Vie hurt his knee on
Wcedncsdav during prlctice, and
it bothercd him gcoing into the
nmeet." Erik Altilnln '83, the
EnoineCvrs head m;ananlger turhter
addecd. "Hlis in'Ury cost lis about

1 5 pOints, not boLu1nting the points
11C Cosldl hllve tLakeln tlwavV From7

Ne" HamX17pshire." KeIlv also
Salidi -6ctting tenl points ior us
M,1. l;king ten 1'rom thema7 ,ltkes

it a liMuch clozser Illmatch. Then we
Co()Lld hv;eV done somethinc dil:
I'crciltl\ dclokvii the stretlh." As Izrm
his owvn prognosis, Tayvlor suid,
-1lopcIUly I'I be bh c k hv next
wceek. As (o1 IloUv, imy knee Ieels a
fi t lt bctcr. but I still I;IVe ---,

cold."
Idte~cd, it is hoped that Taylor

Mill he hac.k by ilext week to 6tce
BJowdeoill e)1 .il l Satu av in duaI-
!Ict tl~l kkilI talkc police there.

By Arthur lee
l ;ast Satlurdays, under some cold

.lntl winidy weather conditions,
the MIT Enl ineers lost to the
Univecrsily ol'NCew Halmpshire but

heat 3aLtes C ollgce in .L tri-meet at
homle. The final score was 100 Ior

NliI . 78 lo()r MIT, and 25 Ior
1i;,lcs.

WiLthctat exception, the MIT
11-' n crs pcrlformed ;aldmirabTly

wcll. 'Tlh vweightmnen did very well
mt silo sf~lld ine perlformiiances hy

Dlavc Kicda '82. Patrice Parris
'X8. ;Ifd Gireg Procopio XS. They
tOok first, thirdw .nd fourth
resspectively ill the-halmmer thro~w
event, g~iving MIT ain ealrly boot)S
Io(r (hze afternoon. The Engineers
kept it Lip with more O)utstatnding
perl'ormatlnces by Procopio,
Kiceda. ande Tom1 Ba.iley '83 who
respectlively tooek second, fourth,
;lnd thirel ptlaec. Giordon Beckhalrt
'X4 .lnd Wi 1i1am Kelly '85 allso did
kcII I'or the aftternootn by pilacing
thirdi in tile Jalvelin thro w alnd
l<)lrtli ill the shot pUt reqspective-

I n1 thl tralck event~s, the
Enoni lcers hald two) dOLible events
wvlnnor~s Pa.ul Neves '83 .and
Lya slTal ;ylor '85. 1] the 15(00
mete~lrs, Neves took first pIzice
wvh I I vcaptiin JeffI- Ukav X82
J')1;Czd I'olrth. Forty mlinltleS
ki;Icr, lel Neves-lLikaIs tealm
strwuck a a~in by taking Irs ~
sU'ccOld ill thlC 80)0 with the respec-
tive tinics of !:-57.29 asnd Li close
1:57-87.. -nic, other dotiIbc events
\N lnnlur of' the: afIternoon was

1-vialla Tfactor. Li 1'reshmaln who
L~lilt theIndole§or .sqLIade bit came11
h;ack to runI oeutdoors. He \Veen

otthel~ lC 100( and1( 200(-me1te
da;shest. 111 thcd4()O-nllter htrdles,
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The MIT Softball team opened last Saturday with a 10-4 loss to Bates.

season is "STER,' which stands
for "State Tournament, Eastern
Regionals." To reach the goal
implied by the motto, MIT must
win games against several of the
better teams in Massachusetts.
Two of those teams, St. Anseln,'s
and Clark, are on the schedule
this week. Clark takes on MIT at
home, Friday, April 9 at 3:30pmn.

By Eric R. Fleming
MIT's softball team opened its

season with a 10-4 loss at the
hands of Bates College Saturday
on Briggs Field.

Last year, the Bobcats shut out
MIT on no hits. This year, the
same hurler took the mound and
promptly fell behind 2-1 on the
strength of hits by Liz Anderson
'84 and Laurel Carney '83, plus
back-to-back errors.

However, Bates rallied quickly,
scoring four times in the next two
innings, including a pair of runs
in the third inning after the first
two Bates batters reached base
after errors by Anderson and
Carney. Meanwhile, the visitors'
pitcher regained her form, taking
advantage of a large strike zone to
hold M iT to just one hit in the se-
cond, third, and fourth innings.

Bates broke the game open in
the Fifth inning. After two were
out. the Bobcats put together
three singles to score three times,
malking the score 9-2. Tech loaded
the bases in its half of the fifth,
but Andrea Kress '82 hit a soft
liner to short to end the inning.

MIT scored twice in the
seventh. Jeannie Raymond '84
walked to lead off the inning, then
Anderson belted her second dou-
ble.of the game, sending Ray-
mond to third. Catcher Terry
Felts then beat out an infield
single to score Raymond. Cindy
Robinson '84 followed with a
walk, and Louise Jandura hit into
a fielder's choice to bring Felts
home. MIT, however, could not
sustain the rally, as Kress and
Carney flied out to end the game.

Despite the loss, the team is op-
timistic about its fortunes in 1982.
Coach Jean Heiney called Bates
"a;t very strong team," noting the
no-hitter thrown against MIT last
year. The team's strengths lie in
its experience (three starters and
six varsity players return from last
year), and pitching in the form of
Robinson, who has made flne
progress in the pre-season.
Defense is the key to the season,
and Heiney says, "Physical errors
hurt us today. But if we make the
routine plays, a few special plays,
we'll win our share of games."

The team's motto for the

:

By Robert Irion
( bitbE , l.v llen/.- Rerhcvt /rionl i.v a

Tlhc varsity gzoll tcmli spent an
c1 jy lblce spring hrbrek ill ( icorgia

;alnd F;lorida. prcpalring lo'r the Lp-

comllilng SC;eaSOn. Co;achl iJck HBlrrv
;accollipalienl this tcali oil the trip.
Ml ;11111LKIl CVC11t l'or thel M IT
gollurs. Tlc participants this yetar
werC (o-ca;Ipl;lins Nc;a1 Nordtstromil
'X2 zindd Scott vytbrc, X82. Ed
ColIgatec 'X.R, I'3at Fowler '83 , Mor-
ris Kcallcr '83, anid a trio oi'
l reslimlelz Ivrnilc F N . Chris
Fullrlgono, and Rohert irinon.

1NlClhotlrile, H~ondall I'or two(
matchs *ith tIe FIT goII teaml .

'nlic cnainecrs sqLc.Ikc-d b FI1T in

til openinig mIatch hy a 312-316
taliv. Low scorer Ior MIT was
lc;ller withl a1 74. TIc nex.ut Illmatch
was anll calsy onet I'or tle te;1ni1, as

tilhey whippeC d the Friel;l o aoll'ers

298X-.30. Kcsler and Nyherg set
tilc torrid pace witll ; p;lir of 73's.
F-ovhIlot a 75. ;a pcrsonal best.
mlllc Nordstroml and1 Irioll chllllc

in \vi.tl 77's. Fowl{cr andi F rlonIv
shia~rcd X()'s to comilplcte one ol'

MIT's best sorin- LIlls cvevr.
A Itcr al 4-2 record iIn the I',all.

C oacxh BIal rrv Iooks IOrwazrlrd to a
veryN sUic:eSSI 11I spring steasoln u ith
\whlat le I'cels is aL Stronlg, C'onISiS-

tIenl tcamil. In their iirst mat~tch
vcstcralIV, MIT I'lrice (Clark a~nd
Sl'oiIk at tile Stox Ac ,\rcs aolI'
couirsc in Stcwe. Malss.

Comnplete
Optical
Shop

plastic scratch resistant

I NJ
7~~~s'~'wep P.

jL A
*Large Selection
Ban Sunglasses

of Rtay

by*Sport frame Available

Central Square, 495 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge
Mass. 02139 Tel: 661-2520
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Tracl second in
trineet opener

Bates dampens Softball deb t

Golers spli 0w

STOM PERSTHE
appearing at:

DuPont Gym - MIT: 9pm lam

SAT. APRIL 10th
FREE DRINKS
Courtesy of the

Rums of Puerto Rico
We have the new
lenses

Fashion frames
at reasonable prices

Instant eye exams

oPrescriptions filled

*Fashion tints and phot
changdables

*Contact Lenses L
60 Day Trial

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO
MUJSCULAR DYSTROPHY

Admission:
$4.25 presale/$4.75 at the door

Tickets available in lobby 10
HAVE A GOOD FORTIME
GOOD C AUSE!
Sponsored SAE: THE SAELOR




